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Valuable «old
The Nevada, Cal., Transcript of

the 2d instant says: When D. B.
McKillican passed through town a
couple of days ago be had with him
a specimen of ore about the size of a
man's two fists that is estimated to
contain not less than $200 worth of
gold. It came from the quartz
mine oo the Middle Yuba, above
Moore's flat, in which Mr. McKill-
ican is an owner. The mine con-
tains a larg > ledge of ore that mills
an average of $3 a ton, and a streak
of the specimen rock extends
through the big vein as far as it has
been opened. The new 5-starop
mill runs night and day on the low-
grade ore, and the output from this
is sufficient to pay all expenses,
leaving the high-grade as'prorit.
There Is estimated to be enough of
the $3 ore in sight to keep a 60-
stamp mill busy for a long time.

The Cliff House to G«.
Adolph Sutro will shortly com-

mence the erection of 'a large pa-
vilion or music ball adjoining the
site of the Cliff House, San Fran-
cisco, aud which, when completed,
will lead to the demolition or re-
removal of the Clifl House. Exca-
vation aud grading for the founda-
tion has been commenced. The pa-
vilion wil l be four stories in height
and 75x100 feet, and the floors
above the first will be divided into
dining, waiting, refreshment,
rooms, etc. In the main hall on
the lower floor a band of music will
play twice a week. The pavilion
will be built in the Gothic style,
with a tower ou each corner. The
roof will be made a promenade, ca-
pable of accommodating 3,000 peo-
ple.

Sew Hawaiian Xavy flag.
The newly designed flag for the

Hawaiian Navy contains in the
center, on a white background, a
gold crown, resting on a yellow
shield. The shield contains a white
tabu stick, crossed by two kahilis,
one representing Hia Majesty, the
King, and the other Princess Liliu-
okalaui. Above, below and on both
sides of the crown and shield are al-
ternate stripes of red, white and
blue. The borders of the flag are
gray.

Trying; to Reform.
Seuor del Campo, an attache of

the Chilean Legation, celebrated in
Washington a year ago for the fre-
quent drunken rows in which he
was a central figure, proves not to
be dead after all. He left his Wash-
ington creditors quickly one day
and a Cuban paper subsequently
printed a touching account of his
death by fever. It now appears
that he inspired the rumor and is
trying to reform as a railroad con-
ductor.

Lighting the Statue of Liberty.
The Lighthouse Board has com-

pleted the plans for lighting the
Bartho'di Statue of Liberty on Bed-
loe's Island. A strong lens will be
placed ii, the torch, five additional
electric lights will be placed around
the base, making 13 of such lights
in all, and a number of incandes-
cent lights will be placed In the in-
terior of the statue. The light to
be placed in the torch will be one
of the must powerful fixed lights in
the world.

A Bigamist Suirides.
Thf-odore Keligass, a Gtrmau

freight agent at Riverside, Cal.,
commit.el suicide Saturday by
blowing his brains out with a re-
volver. He went under the name
of John Klein and was receuty
married there to a Miss Sparks, but
upon his person was found a note
that read, "In case of m.y sudden
death write to my wife, iSlizabelb
Keligas-s, at Dautzig, Germany,
about my death."

English Sparrows Utilized.
A wur of extermination is lining

waged upon the English sparrow at
Albany, N. Y. They are shot by
the boy ar.d sold to provision deal-
Bra at 1\ cents apiece. The dealers
get37J cents a dozeu for them fur
pot pies.

Astonishine Success.
It Is the duty of every person who has

used Boschee's German Kyrup to let its
wonderful qualities be known to their
friend* in curing consumption, severe
coughs, croup, asthma, pneumonia, and
in tact all throat and lung diseases. No
person can use it without immediate re-
lief. Three doses will relieve any case,
and we consider it the duty of alt drug-
gists to recommend It to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one i ottle, as
80,000 dozen bottles were sold last year,
and no one case where it fulled was re-
ported. Such a medicine as the Geiman
syrup cannot be too widely known. Ask
you i druggist about, it. Hum pie bottles to
try, sold ut 10 ceuts. Regular size, 75
cents. Sold by all druggists and dealers
in the United States and Canada.

ThonsandN of Hollars
Are spent e\ery year by the people of this
State for worthless medicines for the cure
of throat and lung diseases, when we
know that if '.hey would only invest 81 In
SANTA ABIE, the new California discov
cry for consumption and kindred com-
plaints, they would mthls pleasantr.m-
edy find relief. It is recommended by
ministers, physicians aud public speak-
ers of the golden Slate. Sold and guar-
anteed by Osburn & Shoemaker lt«no,
Nev., at SI a bottle. Three lor 82 50. The
most ttubborn case of cu-urrh will • pced-
liy succumb to CALIFO1\N1A CAT-R-
CURE. Six monthb' treatment for $1. By
mail SI 10. _

Wood KesultM In Kvery Case.
D.A.Bradford, wholesale paperdealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes r.hat he
was seriously afflicted with a severe cold
thut settled on hie lungs; had tried many
remedies without benefit. Being induced
to tiy Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, did t-o and was entirely cured
by use of a few buttles, since vlnch
time he has used it In his family for all
coughs and colds with best results. This
is the experience of thousands whose
lives have been saved by th.s Wonderful
Discovery. Trial bottle free at S, J. Hodg-
kinson <fc Co's Drug Store.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harri.sburg, 111.

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to1

let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
yeais; my doctors told me I would have
to have the bone sciuped or leg amputa-
tedr. I used, instead, three bottles of
Electric Hitters and seven boxes Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, and my leg 18 now
souud and well." "i-lectric Bitters are
sold .>t 50 cents a bottle, and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve at 2T> cents per box by S. J.
Hodgkinson & Co's.

Xotlcc!
Manning <t Jaques have bfen commis-

sioned by the Keno Oas Co. as a compe-
tent firm to do their gas-fitting, und the
company would recommend parties hav-
ing work of the above character to do, to
employ only the best workman, thereby
saving much annoyance and expense.

WM. THOMPSON,
decUtf Pupt. of Keno Gas Co.

Unnecessary
Probably as inufjh misery comes from

habitual constipation as from any de-
rangement of the functions of the body.
It is diff icult to cure,tor the reason that no
one H K C , to t'.ike the medicines usually
prescribed. Hamburg Figs were pre-
pared lo obviate this ditllcu ty, and they
w i l l be found pkasant to the ta.ste of wo-
men anil children. °r>cents. Atallorui;-
giots. J. J. Mack & Co., piopnetors., S. F

All Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETIME OINT-

MKNT is only put up in large two-ounce
tin boxes, and is an absolute Pirn* f o r o M
sores, burns, wounds, chapped hands, and
skin eruptions. Will positively cure all
kinds of piles. Ask for the OIUUlN-ivl.,
ABIETtNK OINTMENT. Sold by Osburn
& shoemaker at 25 cents per box—by
mail 30 cents.

Sudden J>eatli.
Dr. Flint's Heart Remedy w 11 prolong

life by pievent 'ng those sudt len de tbs
from heart disease wh ch bring untold
gilc't to irtmilie-', of ten p ungmg them
into pov rty. bee uise of the un t imr ly de-
c-jiise of (he hre.ul-wfnner. At dna-gist-i.
SI 60. Descriptive treatise wi th eacn bot-
tle; or add rets J. J. M.tck & Co., S. F.

\otici-!
Manning A Jaqups have been appointed

plumbers for the Reno Waler Co. A'l
other persons are warned against titmDer-
Ing wi th the mains or milking eonnrc-
tions theieto. Those having plumbing
tn do can only protect themselves by em-
ploying the best worhm-m, and we rec-
ommend the above firm to any who may
require such services. A. A. EVANS,

decHtf Supt. Heno Wiiteno.

The H ery iiest.
For the very best photographs uo to

Murray Dunham's new photo pbrlors
Plaza t-tipet, Reno, Nevada. N. B —This
establishment is all on the ground floor;
no st"irs to climb.

jai'jti MTJHRAY DUNHAM.

ARE YOU M A D E miserable by loal-
fiestion, ( .onst ipat lon, I izz'nrss, Lossol
Appetite, Yellov Skin? Milloh's Vital
iyer i-. a positive cmo rsolcl by Osburu <£
sho.innker.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHILCH'S rL'KI' w i l l Immediately '1-
l i e \ e croup,Wh- i pi i 'K Cough aud Bro"
ch i l i s sold by Us' urn & .-hoemaker.

\VI IV WM L YdT c'ut'li when Phlloh's
f ' u f ' . u l l g \ r 1,1 me 11 i ie relief. Prlc
It) f i v ..II <•!••. , Mid j i . ^o.d by O&buin A
Kin erriiktv

SHI ' Oil'S I ' v f A K K H KF.MKDY—n
po.-ii.lvu niie !<>r <"« i irrh, Hipi . e r iu , m.c"
Ca. kor Muu.h. Sold by usburn & ishoe
maker

Held to Answer.
Urt Bernal, the editor of a
iih p'-sper published at No-

Arizona, bas been held to
f i to a charge of criiuitml libel
st Uovemor Torres, of Sonora,

Mexico.

gal'

1'uor Kcuuoiuy.
^i is estimate that the recent

aw idt m ou the Boatbu and Provi-
d^ui-e load will cost tht companv
upwanl of §200,000 In damages
alone—enough to have paid for a
first-class bridge.

Asthma "and phthisic are in-
stantly relieved by taking a few
doses <>f Fryer's Abielene Cough
B*!»Hin. (It contains no opium.)
Price. 75 cents. Bold by W. Pinni-
Ker, Rf no, Nev. All genuine Abie-
tene preparation* brar the fac—i-r,-
ile signature of D. F. Fryer. * For; ale by Oibnm A Shoemaker .Bean, Ht»

New Botanical Text-Books
OKEPARED UNDER THE PERSONAL
i supervision of Prof. Asa Gray of Har-
vard University, and forming a part of
Gray's Standard Series of Botanies.

Gray's Botanical Text-Books
Issued in foui volumes, each complete in
itself, and the whoie forming a compre-
hensive botanical coutse for colleges, in-
stitutes ot technology and private stu-
dents.

Vol. 1 Structural Botany; or, Organo-
graphy on the basis of Rtorphology, to
which Is ad'.ed.the piinriplesof taxo-
nomy and phytography and glo sary oi
botanical terms, by Asa Gray, LL D., etc.,
Fisher, Professor of ivatural History In
Harvard University, 8vo, cloth454 pages,
price by mail, $2 30.

Just Issued.
Vol. II. Physiological Botany: Outlines

of the histology ot phaenogamous plants,
Vegetable Physiology by George Lincoln
Go^dale. *. M. M. D., Professor of Bot-
any in Harvard University. I vol., 8vo,
cloth. 5bO pages. Price, by mall, £2 80.

Vol. 111. Introduction to Cryptogamic
Botany. By Prof. William G. Farlow.
"n preparation.)

Vol. IV. The natural Order of Phaeu-
ogamous Plants. Py Prof. Asa Gray. (In
preparation.)

For Western Students.
Now Ready.

Coulter's Manual of the Botany of the
Rocky Mountains. For the use of schools
and colleges between the Mississippi river
and the Kocky Mountains. By Prot John
M. Coulter, fa. D.. Wubash College 8vo,
cloth. 4% pages. Price, by mall, $1 85.

Gray and Coulter's Text-book ot West-
ern Botany. Consisting ol Coulter's Man-
ual of the Rocky Mountains, to which is
prefixed Gray's Lessous In Botany. Price,
by mail, $2 aO.

Nearly Ready.
Coulter's Manual of the Botany of the

Rocky Mountains. Tourists' edition.
Light strong paper, flexible oather cover.
8vo. 496 pages. Pi Ice, hy mull, tSuO.
For ttriaii ol introduction, etc., addrcs

the publishers,

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.
753-755 Broadway, New York,

And A. F. GU^'iS, General Agent
329 Sansorae St., San Francisco, fa

OYSTER_KQTICE.

W ITH PLEASURE WE STATE
lhat we are now prepared to lur-

nikh you with our celebrated brand,
" Diamond D," fresh Eastern Frozen Oys-
ters. These ovtters ave a l l selected from
thw best oyster beds, and we guarantee
them all, as we have ihcm put npex-
piessly for our trade. All that Is necessa-
ry is t<> give them one trial. As for prices,
we will sell as low aa any other house,
comparing inequality. We also handle
severa1 other brands, and always keep a
large stock of shell oyi-ters. (send in or-
ders one or two days In advance, in order
to be sure to have them filled. We quota
you the following prices: Diamond i>,se-
lected. $7 50 per doz. cins; Diamond D,
standard, $5 25perdoz. cane; Large East-
ern Oysters, J2 60 per 100; Standard Kaat^
ern Oysters, gl 75 per 100.

CURTIS, BRO. « CO.
NOS. 308 AND 310 K HTREET,

, «;A i,. if 4

$50O REWARD !

'PHE ABOVE REWARD WILL Bfii

paid for the arrest and conviction of anj

party or pai tics found guilty of stealing,
milling or running oil, altering brands of

marks of any live stock belonging to any

ibember uf the Nevada Live Stock Asso-
slation.

GEORGK RI'SSELL,, President.

GEO, S. NIXON, Secretary.
wiTmemiKTft. *r>r11 19.1884. apHIf

nismss BIRECTORY.
SACRAMENTO;

Golden Kngle Hotel—Corner Seventh
and K streets, Sacramento. First-class
In every respect. The largest and finest
hotel in the city. W. O. (Joe) Bowers,
proprietor, successor t» Col. McN asser
Free bus to and from the hotel.

t. U. «'ook « Co. -Cor. 8th and T streer
Bend for one of their price lists—th-
best guide for purchasing goods thai
is issued in California.

'allforina State Bank.—President, N. D.
Rideout; Vice President, Frederick
Cox; Cashier, A. Abbott. Cor. Fourth
and J street: does a (teneral bankine

MANHOOD

The reamn that TJiousandt cannot get cared of
S£AfJ.VAL WEjlKSCSS. LOSS OF MAS-
IIOOD, and tte result of abuse, diuaie orexcestet,
tsouiny to a complication called PROSTATOR-
KUEA. DR. LICBIG'S JXfJOORATOR u
theOSLrcurcforPKOSTATORnilEA. Price,
f 2.00 per pad-aye. 6 packages, $10.00. Gutde to
Htalth and Self- Analyst sent free. Adirta LIE-
BIO IHSPEySAKYforDiseastiofMen,

^flO ('•arv St.. San Francisco, CaL

SANTA ABIE,
to the Palate and Ucatlt

to «

MAI.ICO, Cal.— 1 have bad the catarrh for
flv y<-ais, und c<mld linru;> t»Jk p ; ln ;
1 could not bient.l>e through my nostrils.
Your California Cat-K-Cure hag cleansed
out my bend find 1 can talk plainer now
than I ha e for the pnst five Jems. Your
niedlrin* I" all ihnt H is reprepen'ed.nn
absolute cuie lor Catarrh and cold in the
head. }ourstruh.

CHARLIS C. OVEESHIKEB.

WOODIAISD, CAL.- Your medicines am
selling better than any other .-helfeoods,
and five satlsfiictif n to all purchasers.
Tht Cat-K-Core If praised veiy highly bv
all -who have tried it, and many cases
have betn greatly benrflbd ><r lt» n»e
when all other remedies tried have
proved of no benefit. ^ ours ti nly ,

POMIXK LAWSOS.
FOLSOM, Cal. -I nsed Bntte-Tine in

chrotic rheumatism with great benefit.
dense send » tvipply to J.W. Haines,
Genoa, Nev. .and oblige yonre truly.

F.J;. DUKANT, M. f>.
•W8ANTA ABIB Is only (old in large

bottles it II; throe for «2fiO. Sold by all
wholesale and >efall ilrnggleU. fel
tat Bfttebr Ortorm * BkoMulHr.XMM.lli

MI8CELLANEUO8,

BXXX1.S5
BncteiiortoWm. Goeggel-

Horses fur Male.
I HAVE two young gelding horses and

ft flae brood mare, six years old and
leavy with foal, which I will sell cheap,
[niulve at my shop, cor, 4th and Sierra

•tract". [ap7<-2w] W. J Lrxn.

For Sale
HOUSE and lot on Ralston street, op-

posite the resld nee ot C. T. Bender;
also house and fie d on Ralston street,
kuown as the Haslund place.

ap8"lw MBS. W. V. CF.APK.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

Over 12,000 "Watches Repaired in
Nevada.

All styles of
E I N | « I K | A | V 1 1 1 K | ti

Bv BE experienced workman

/1RAXITE SAI.OOX

And

LODGING HOUSE
Next to Masonic Hall,

Commercial Row, Reno, Nevada

J. G. BECKER, PROP'R.

Proprietor of Keno Soda Works

FREDRICK8BURG BEER
On draft or sold by the keg or bottle.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Wholesale and Retail.

FINE :-LUNCHES-:-PREPARED
FROM -:-11 -:- TO -:-2 -.- DAILY.

Comae & I?,efres!b."^"o-o.rsel±

A^KYDUR GROCER FOR THE

CHOICE rr
LEAH

ESTTFftliUHEIViARKE
X. bENSON, F, W. ESO8TKOM

BENSON & ENGSTROM
T)HOPUIETORS OF

Feed Stables Stock lards
and Scales.

DEALERS IN GRAIN & HAY
Firtt-class turnouts. Transient stock

carefully provided for. Charges to sui
he times.

Corner 4th and Sierra Streets,
EENO [ja4] NEVADA

NEW SHERRITT HOUSE.
TJIROHT STREET, TKUCKEE, CAL.

THE FINEST HOUSE IN THE
MOUNTAINS.

Best Bed*-, Choicest Table and Nices
Rooms.

T E R K S R E A S O N A B L E
JAIIEt* t*. HIIKHitlTT,

<ep" Proprietor.

FORNIA

CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE

The Only Onarnittred Cure f»r
Catarrh, Cold* In the Head,

Hay fever. Bose Cold, Catarrhal Deaf
n»ss and Sore Eyes. Restores the sense
of taste and smell, removes bad taste and
unpleasant breath, result of catarrh.
Easy and planant to one. Follow direc-
tion and a core is warranted. Send tor
circular to ABIETIME MEDICAL CO.

Oroville, Cal.
Six months' treatment tl; by mull |1 10

CAT-R-dTKE

FIFTY CENTS PER WEEK

Ail Classes of legitimate Advertisements
lot Exceeding Six Lines Inserted in tlis

Column for FiftT Cents Far Week.

Fresh Milch Cows
OR stle. Inquire of J. O. Session*, bc-

low the Insane Asylum. apj*2w

W. M. BOA ROMAN,

ATIORNEY-AT-LAW.

DR. W. BERGMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Office on Second street, next to Webster »
aw office Reno Nevada.

For SaJe,
A NO. I TlltOTi & McKarlond flre-proo

safe, weighing three tons, can be
ten a- C. 1». 11. K. depot. P Ice, S350.

Apply to t'.S. MAUTIN.
Real Estate Agent, Ri no, Nev.

Express Business,
HOT SPRINGS. I am prepared to do a

general express business. Fare to
j u ugh ton's Hot Springs and return, in-
cluding hath, (1. Leave orders at Osburn
& Shoemaker's, [apfl] I. E. LENDEBMAN.

.Laud for Sale.
IrtO Acres of flne land two miles from
1UU Collax.Cai.; 40 acres cleared and
cultivated; orchard and vineyard; good
mprovementsi. Price, t!iiOO. Apply to

Mra. Abot, Colfax, Cal. ap6"lw

o
Money to Loan

I N good security. Enquire at Record-
er's offlci'. apo*lw

Lost,
COMBWHERE on 4tb, between West and
3 Ralston Sts.. a lady's"si verwatch; In-
tlalsG. S. on bark. Finder will be re-

warded liy leaving at drug store of Osburn
& Shoemaker. aps

To Kent,
f 'OUR shares of the Orr Water Ditch

stock. Inquire of JNO. 8. GILSON.
ap4

Surgeon Uuutist.
DR. J J. MOORE, the dentist, can be

found at his ofllce at the parlors of
the Palace Hotel. Filling and extract ing
teeth a specialty. mchll

Scaled Proposals.
SEALED proposals will be received until

Thursday, / prll 7, for the erection of
5 masts, according to specifications in
Company's office, Chamocr's Bui'ding.
The right to reject any or all bids re-
served. [a21 HKNO ELECTRIC LIGHT Co.

Th« Fine Residence
AND lot of Isaac Parnett is for sale.

The house consists often rooms and
bath-room—hot and cold water: extra
Summer kitchen with hot and cold water;
out houses, stable; etc. Inquire at the
residence. «plw2

Two Fine Kesideitcws for ftale.
ONE two-story hard finished frame

building containinic nine room.bath
room, coeets,;etc ; gas and waterthrough-
out yard and house. Also one-story frame
building [muli3lw21 ('. H. STOIIPARP.

Paper-hanging, Painting, etc.
PAPER-HAMGING, 25 to 60 cents a

roll. Painting and kalsom'niug
done. Blanchnrd, next door to t'ooten's
auction house. Plaza. mch2fl"lm

A
Wanted,

GIRL to do general housework for a
small family. Inquire at (his office,

moh20

Desirable House and Lot
FOKsale.-Lot B In b.ock 11, Western

AtMltion.on Sixth street, near Kai-
slon. lately occupied by UAdanis. Terms
icabonahle. Enquire at County Record
er's office. mch28

To Kent,
A FIKST-CLASS Checkering piano

nearly new aud in perfect tune.
mch25 C. J. BBOOKINS.

Miss Motley
HAS gone to the Citv to pm chase her

Spring stock of millinery and will
be pleased to show them or, her return
betoro Easier. New shade hats receHcif
dally. mar!2

A
Piano to Kent

T t4 per month. Inquire at th's ol
flee. nuchSS

Wanted,
A HARD-FINISHED house of five or six

rooms. Apply to John W. Parker
at the U. si. Surveyor General's ofllce. It

For Sale.
•\ £» HEAD thoroughbred Shorthorn
J.U Bulls—1 to3 years old; one span
mules and horses, broke and wild. Al
my own laislug. A. E. Kosi,

mch2uf Long Valley, Cul.

Kooni to Kent.
A NICELY furnished frontroom to ren

opposite the N A O. H. K. depot.
•1 MRS. WINQ.marl

For Sale or Trade,
3GRADED Galloway bulls;

1 stylish buggy (nearly new);
1 pack-horse;
2 i Inmas maree (terms cash).
1 house and lot, near Seminary.

Ie3 A. T. RICE.

Oakes & Young
A RE prepared to do all kinds of upho]

A storing and furniture repairing 11
their > hop Third street, next door to J. L
McParlaml's blacksmith shop jalOtf

Brookins' Steam Candy
FACTORY.—The first, c»ndy fnctoryin

RtJM>. Kresh oandy every hour. Cal
and get prices ot small quantities or by
the barrel. Wholesale prices same us Han
Franclsc* LJal4] C. J. BBOOKIHS.

May For Sale.
PATRICK McOAKBAN hag for sale 80

or 90 tons of timothy and alfalfa hay
on the Tinckee Meudi.ws U miles east o
Reno, at $7 50 per ton. nov24

Free Employment Office.
A NKLSON.ut his tobacco and cigar

, store on Virginia street, bas opcnoit
an employ met office and is prepared t<
urnlsh both male and frroelc help,

wnluftf

fcotice.

1HAVE LEASED OB PURCHASED
trom the Central Pacific hail road and

tbe Truckee Lumber Company, the south
and west slopes of Peavine mountain.
All parties are warned not to trespass.

J«M J.J. O'BRIEN.

Subscribe for the

WEEKLY GAZETTE.

PROFESSIONAL.

OfBce at Court-house. ap5

A. DAWSON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND
Olflce In Sunderland's bunding, rooms)
and 4; residence on West street, between
Commercial Row ami Second ^trept. my4

J. P. PORTER.

DENTIST
Building wallb of tee th with told fl spe-
cially. Mechanlcul dentristry in all ita
branches. Gas administered. Office In
Arcadome Bul.dmg. feb27

PIERCE E\AbS,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW AND DIS-
TRICT ATTORNEY.

Practice In the State find Federal Counn,
Notary Public. Office:—Chambers' Build-
Ing, Virginia street, Reno. Nevada.

toy 5

B. C. PLATT,

VETERINARY SURGEON
Office and Veterinarv Infirmary on Mill
stiect, below V. & T, H, R.crossing, Reno,
Nevada. f*21

J. R. REDJHAN. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND

OBSTETRICIAN,
CHRONIC DISEASES, as well as those
peculiar to FEMALES, A SPECIALTY;
prepared to t'eat diseases amenable to
ELECTRICITY. Office in Steel Block.
OfBee hours • 10 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. x.
Residence—rr. Wa gar's. nov25

T. T. MADDUX, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Office, Chamber's Building—up stairs
yiiginla street, men"

Reno Chapter No. 7, R. A. M.
THE STATED CONVOCATIONS Op

Reno Chapter No. 7, K. A. M.,are
held at Masonic Hall on the evening of
the first Thursday of each month,com-
mencing at 8 o'clock sharp. All sojourn-
ing companions in good standing aie
fraternally Invited to attend. Bv order oi
the K. H. P. L. L. CKOCKETT, Sec'y.

SAMUEL JELLY

-JEWELER,—
Sacrsunctito - Cal

Orders by Mail or Express
are especially Solicited.

Address P. 0. Box j\o. 217

1* K. HYMERS,

or tx> H y D; f i f A C'oni n « R )

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

Bone*. Bn|cel«R and Huddle Hon.i«,

TO LET AND BOARDED
By the day, w«ek or month. TerniR to •ait
the times, A One set of scales liaabeen
added to the ot ablet, r.nd me Htock corraia
p«t4n first-class condition. Day, cattlf ,
horses or hogr oirrei'Uv weighed tind cor-
tlt1c»t*Hniven. T. K.

HKAKSlR~Tb I

The Thoroughbred Jersey Boll

Standi at my yard for »ei rice.

S71RKY HNICrHTis considered 10 bo
\JT a« fine a i-ieclm n of the Jeuey
tribe us ever trod the noil of enitn, and
isclo'e »btn toat-vernl at the »>• fit iel<—
brated Jersey crw»of America, Including
Pr\n'ftw 8econd. whose b. tier ivcnidof
46 pounds in . 12% cm ce« In gf vcn il> v».
mad- wh le I" ibe lit nils of an offlctnl
tester, places ber at the h ad ol all pro*
dace •s.

B. C. PLATT,
Mill street, belofrV.&t.R, M. «r<*tlag
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